Two-Wired Current Modulator Active Electrode for Ambulatory Biosignal Recording.
This paper presents an innovative current modulator active electrode (CMAE) with only two outgoing wires that reduces cost and complexity of wearable bioamplifiers based on dry electrodes. The CMAE can be considered as an operational transconductance amplifier, which modulates the supply current by input voltage signal through its two supply rails. The CMAE prototype is implemented with only two discrete op-amps for ECG and EEG recording with current consumption of 60 μA and 100 μA, respectively. The CMAE's built-in preamplifier has utilized a dc feedback loop, instead of the conventional dc servo loop, which suppresses electrode offset in almost rail-to-rail. Total input-referred noise voltages of the ECG and EEG type CMAEs are 3.9 μV[Formula: see text] and 0.7 μV RMS, respectively, in 0.5-100 Hz bandwidth. By using bipolar pseudoresistors, sub-hertz high-pass corner frequency but with fast settling time is achieved. The common-mode noise due to the disparate channels imbalances is digitally rejected by using an online adaptive noise canceler, which boosts the common-mode rejection ratio up to 120 dB with assisting the driven right leg circuit.